TAHUNANUI
SCHOOL
NEWS
We were very lucky to have the Mayor of Nelson, Rachel Reese come
along to present our Duffy books on the last day of term 2. In conjunction
with this we held our first book box art competition with book prizes and
certificates awarded to Room 13 in Tosswill, Room 5 in Chamberlain and
Tamaki in Burrell. Tamaki also took out the overall awesome artists, best
box prize. Well done to Mr McMillan and the students of Tamaki. Look out
for the next Duffy book order coming out soon!
Community Engagement and Consultation
Your voice is VERY important to us. Sometimes it can be challenging to
hear we fall short of your expectations but we do need to know!
Last term in the newsletter and in a follow up email last week, we provided a
link to our community survey. We have had a great response to this but
there is still time for your to have your say. This survey is completely
confidential and takes only a few minutes to complete. Please help us to
help you and your child and take the time to complete asap.
Inclusive Practices Community survey link
https://www.nzcersurvey.org.nz/survey_belonging.php?icode=AAws013&ilog
in=jjyckqvxf&plogin=
We are also planning our Curriculum Expo for later this term - 29th & 30th
August. The vision for this event is to develop educationally powerful
connections with parents and whanau by engaging with you around our
school curriculum. This will be a highly interactive and fun family event to
encourage and enable your involvement and collaboration in the review and
development of our integrated school curriculum. Please mark this date on
your calendar and look out for more information regarding this in future

Tamaki’s winning box of book worms!

A HUGE thank you to Mitre 10 for the donation of loads of plants for our newly renovated gardens. The gardens are
looking stunning thanks to generous sponsors like Mitre 10 and the hard work of Raewyn who has totally transformed
our outside spaces. They will look amazing in spring time!

There are 22 weeks until the end of the school year!!
If you are thinking about getting a pool key at the end of the year, you can start making
automatic payments now and it will only be around $5 per week. This is also a great way
to pre-pay sports and camp fees so they don’t catch you by surprise. Please call into the
office or email Helen at secretary@tahunanui.school.nz if you want information on setting
up automatic payments.

Thought for the day
“Be the change that you wish to see in the world”
Mahatma Gandhi

Tahunanui School News

Term 3 Events
Tuesday 7th August
Thursday 9th August
Friday 10th August
Tuesday 14th August
Tuesday 21st August
Wednesday 22nd August
Thursday 23rd August
Wednesday/Thursday
29 & 30 August
Friday 31st August
Tuesday 4th September
Thursday 20th September
Thursday 27th September

Netball Tournament
KidsCan Crazy Day
Disco
Rugby Tournament
Year 3/4 Hockey Tournament
Broadgreen Parent Info Evening
Year 5/6 Hockey Tournament
Curriculum Expo
Daffodil Day - Mufti Day
Winter Tournament
Rugby League Tournament
Speech Competition

Supplies of our school uniform
are available from Dot Neiman
Leisurewear, Forests Road, Stoke.
Dot offers laybuy, WINZ quotes and
has eftpos on site.

Health and Attendance

Congratulations to the following SAIL award winners who have
received their SAIL awards at their syndicates assembly.
The focus for the next two weeks is to SHOW RESPECT by
wearing correct uniform everyday.
SHOW RESPECT
Jayda S - Rui
Tommy M - Rui
Suman K - Room 11
Kelly W - Room 14

Jayden L-N - Rotoiti
George M - Rotoiti
Toa H-O - Room 14
Kaia H - Room 14

ASPIRE
Jack H - Tamaki
Aiden N - Room 12
Kody P - Room 12
Caleb D - Room 15
Tane H - Room 6

Heidi Y - Tamaki
Blu H - Room 12
Saxten B - Room 14
Alexander T - Room 5
Maryjane B - Room 7

INVOLVED
Jess H - Room 7
Ashlee T - Orakei

Charlie O-L - Room 15
Gianna O’D - Tamaki

LIFE LONG LEARNER
Blake McC - Rui
Lyra L - Tamaki
Thomas R - Orakei
Devan B - Room 5
Nina McI - Room 7

Jezikah K - Tamaki
Pearl H - Rotoiti
Grace B - Room 4
Marina C - Room 7
Arvahli W - Room 4

Our goal, based on Ministry of Education guidelines is for
ALL children to attend school at least 90% of the time. This
is very realistic allowing up to 5 days (one week) a term
absence. Unfortunately, our Term 1 and 2 data falls well
short of our target and our concern is the growing number of
children who are regularly unwell.

PURPLE SAILORS
Apolosi B - Tamaki
Harry C - Tamaki
Molly H - Orakei
Logan O - Room 13

Fortunately, help is at hand.

LEVEL 2 - SHOW RESPECT
Maddi H - Room 4

Briana B - Rui
Maddy McD-Y - Rotoiti
Tara McL - Tamaki

Ava P - Room 6

The Tahunanui Community Centre now has a wonderful
nurse Emma Agnew for you (or us) to refer to if required.
This can be really handy for checking out symptoms, asking
questions and minimising the impact of annoying ailments
like school sores.
KidsCan have provided us with FREE nit treatment for you to
take home and if you can’t seem to get on top of the little
critters, we have an expert on hand to help!
We have spare uniform items if you can’t get the washing dry
in the wet weather. We also have warm items like the Warriors jackets, shoes and socks, even donated beanies, gloves
and scarves. There’s absolutely no need to be cold.

Part of our school choir performed at a Citizenship
Ceremony at the council chambers late last term
welcoming new citizens to New Zealand.

We can support you with breakfast and lunches, have warm
classrooms, encourage the regular use of hand sanitiser and
all staff are first aid trained.
We hope that by helping you we can keep children healthy,
happy and learning at school more often over the next terms.
You can measure how successful this is by aiming to improve your child’s attendance result on their recent report (or
maintaining it if it’s already high).
Please talk to the lovely Helen in the office if you need any
extra support with your child’s health.
-Barbara Bowen
We have had a box of snuggly,
warm scarves, beanies and gloves
donated by the ‘Library Knitters’, a
lovely group of ladies who get
together and knit for community
groups. They are on the look out
for donations of wool. If you have
any spare wool lying around,
please drop it into the office.

A big welcome to the following new students and their
families:
Angus Reid - Room 14
Bradley Lawson-Sinclair - Room 14
Nathan Vallaidam - Room 14
Brooklyn Clark - Room 13
Piatania Boyd—Room 15

Burrell Syndicate
have been hard at
work on a very
exciting project,
watch this
space…….

Tuatara Award

Stretch Award

Muffy Award

DID YOU KNOW
Lemons contain more
sugar than strawberries

Pumpkin is a fruit not a
vegetable

Kaylee F-M - Room 5

Katelyn D - Rotoiti

Kaylee is a true Tahunanui
SAILor. She Shows respect
by taking learning seriously
and working cooperatively
with her classmates.
Kaylee Aspires to be the
best learner she can be and
works hard to achieve her
goals. She Involves herself
in all we do both inside and
outside the classroom.
Kaylee shows she is a Lifelong learner in the way she
manages herself and her
time. She is a Room 5
treasure.

This young lady in Rotoiti is
a well deserving winner of
the Stretch award.
She has grown in maturity
and is striving to be a
caring friend to others this
term. She is quick to offer a
helping hand and offers
thoughtful ideas to solve
problems.
She treats others with
respect and can be proud
of her development as a
year 5. She is growing into
a responsible role model for
others to aspire to.
Well done, keep stretching
yourself……….Katelyn.

It’s Disco Time Again!!
Friday 10th August in The Muritai Centre
Years 0-3
Years 4-6

5.00pm - 6.00pm
6.30pm - 7.30pm

Tickets are $3 per child. Permission slips
will be going home next week.

Does your lunchbox look like this?

Amelie D - Room 14
Amelie was chosen to
hold Muffy as she readily
displays our SAIL
values. She greets me
each morning with a cheery
smile and a “Good
morning”. She listens
carefully and uses her
wonderful manners. She
Aspires to be a good
learner by being organised
and ready for
learning. She is always
kind and helpful and looks
after her friends. Amelie is
an Involved learner by
always trying her best . She
is a wonderful role
model. Amelie is becoming
a Life Long Learner by
managing herself in all
areas of school.

What a great way to spend a
lunchtime, Corbin N relaxing
in a tree with a good book

UPDATE ON INDUSTRIAL ACTION
You may have heard that at Paid Union Meetings last term,
primary principals and teachers voted overwhelmingly to
reject the Ministry of Education’s offer as it did not address
workload issues, extra learning support of ways to stem the
growing crises in recruiting and retaining teachers.
At those meetings, we voted to hold strike action on
Wednesday 15th August from 1.30pm. Many of us felt that
this action did not go far enough to show the Government
the seriousness of the workload and underfunding we face
in our schools.

Make a Change..
Be A Tahunanui Tidy Kiwi
All food waste can go in our food scrap buckets for composting.
What Can We Compost?

There was a strong groundswell for the strike action to run
for the entire day and our union, NZEI Te Riu Roa, is now
undertaking consultation with the membership on this
possibility . An online member ballot is currently being held.
Our school’s board of trustees is yet to decide whether to
keep the school open if strike action goes ahead. We will
advise the school community as soon as a decision on the
length of strike is made (likely to be decided in the next few
days)

Food, Paper and Cardboard:

Anything from the soil can be turned back into soil.

We appreciate the inconvenience of strike action on families
and teachers do not take the decision lightly. Primary
teachers have not taken industrial action in New Zealand
since 1994 and the fact that we are taking such a step
shows the grave concerns we have for the future of quality
education if courageous steps are not taken now.

LIBRARY NEWS
Last term we had 24 librarians, 16 from Burrell syndicate and 8
from Chamberlain syndicate.
Marina C from Room 7 was the Gold
Award winner and was presented with
her certificate and gifts at the end of
last term. She was totally reliable,
turning up on her duty days, working
hard and achieving many different
librarian duties. She always has a
good attitude and a smile on her face.
Well done Marina.

PUBLIC NOTICES
If you have a smart phone, please
download the Skool Loop app. It is a
really easy way to keep in touch with
what’s happening at school. You can
notify us of an absence, see what is
on our calendar, receive notices and
view copies of the newsletter. It is
free to download.

Foster Family
Do you have room in your home and your heart?

Muddy shoes?
Please check your shoes for
mud and remove them before
entering the library.

CCS Disability Action works alongside people around the
country to ensure disabled people are included in the life
of their family/whanau and the local community. We are
committed to the Treaty of Waitangi and EEO principles.

Want new books? There is a suggestions folder at the front
counter in the library or just ask Tania.
Help to find a book?
Tania and the librarians are trained to
search the catalogue or locate the
books on the shelves, just ask!

The next swap-a-book will be
held on 11th and 12th
September in the Muritai
Centre.

Art in the library
Most lunchtimes except rainy days when we have a movie, there
is box painting and decorating continuing this term for Aged
Concern.

We are looking for a foster family based in the Nelson area
for a 6 year old boy.
The people we are looking for will:
Be able to relate well to a wide range of people
‘Have a can do’ attitude in their approach to supporting
children and young people
Be open to following routines
Be able to work well alongside others
Be energetic but patient
Have a full drivers’ licence
Professional training and support will be provided.
If you are interested in this opportunity, we would love to have
a chat with you. Please contact Barbara Gould on
(03) 548 4479 or 027 499 0476 Monday to Friday or email
Barbara.Gould@ccsDisabilityAction.org.nz
HOTSHOTS COMMUNITY PLAY tennis at Tahunanui Tennis
Club only $5 per week, $30 for a 6 week term with Suzanne.
Fun games, skills and drills for 5-10yr olds. An intro to
tennis. Wednesdays 3.30-4.15pm. Starting Wednesday 8th
August. If any sessions cancelled for weather etc will make
up at end of term. All equipment provided. Register by email
suz4tennis@gmail.co.nz or calling/txting 027-522-0115.

Tahunanui School is
generously supported by
KidsCan and we have a
chance to give back by
raising funds for them on the
KidsCan Crazy Day. We
have decided to have a
Crazy Hair day with mufti to
match.

Do you need a helping
hand to get active, lose
weight, tone up?

Style your hair and wear your
craziest mufti on Thursday
9th August and bring along a
gold coin to support KidsCan.

Call Rae on
021 076 3013
Or email
gunrae27@hotmail.com

Rae Gunn is a fully
qualified female
personal trainer who
can work with you
1 on 1.

